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Human capital can be formatted and utilized through the most basic way of 
professional career development. The situation of the human capital is one of the 
important measures for a person of being successful, happy and joyful life. 
Comparing the feminine professional career development with that of masculine’s, or 
with the general professional career development research in the existing management 
study, the feminine professional career development has its own uniqueness. It is a 
very important issure as how the feminine professional career is developed. It  not 
only relates to the quantity of labor force resources, but also the quality of labor force 
resources. Moreover, it not only relates to the society today, but also the society 
tomorrow. In order to make China from a nation of large population to a nation of 
power in human resources, China should emphsize human resources development and 
the feminine human resources development is of extremely importance of the whole 
human resources development.  
 
This paper clears up the theories on professional career development, explores the 
characteristics of the feminine professional career development, tries to find out the 
problems existing in the professional career development with Chinese woman by 
using theories and analytical methods of multi-subjects. The paper also analyzes the 
factors which influnce the feminine professional career development and proposes the 
countermeasures. So it provides the thoeritical support and policy suggestion as how 
to achieve the utmost feminene human capital.  
 
The main ideas of this paper are as following: 
• Both man and woman are equal 
• Woman’s biggest right and interest lies on the career development  
• The social gender consciousness should be included in the  professional 
career management. 
• The feminine professional career development has its own characteristics. 
 
The paper includes eight chapters: 
Chapter 1  raising the questions and explaining the objective, significance and 















Chapter 2  clearing up the professional career development theories.  
Chapter3  exploring the characteristics of the Chinese feminine professional 
career development.  
Chapter 4, Chapter 5 and Chapter 6    through the analysis of hot topics 
concerning with current feminine professional career development 
such as professional gender isolation, role conflicts and  
puzzlement etc., to seek the answers and explanations for those 
topics from  the point of views of economics, sociology and social 
psychology . 
Chapter 7  analyzing the influencial factors concerning with Chinese feminine 
(as group or individual) professional career development. 
Chapter 8  providing suggestions to the feminine professional career 
development through different levels such as regulation, society, 
organization and individual. 
 
There are eight creative points included in this paper: 
• Attempting to take the gender issure into the professional career development 
research, thus pointing out the characteristics and problems in the process of 
the feminine professional career development. 
• Based on the various theories such as economics, social psychology, sociology 
and so on, this paper systematically analyzes the problems of the feminine 
professional career development though the way of the multi-dimension 
method.  
• Explaining main characteristics of the feminine professional career 
development through four aspects, i.e. career position, occupation choice, 
career development phase and the career development pathway.  
• Clearing up the professional career development main theories. 
 Putting professional career development theory into four categories: 
the career choice theory, the career development process theory, the 
career development management theory and the working/living 
balance theory. 
 Categorizing  the career development phase theory, the career 
development way theory and the career development movement form 
theory, into the career development process theory. 
 Categorizing the working/family boundary theory, the working/living 















working/living balanced theory. 
• Through exploring career women development path, the paper outlines the 
historical development advancement of the feminine workers. 
• According to their growth background,  the paper divides the career women 
into four highly representative groups and then analyzes their different role 
puzzlement in the career development process. 
• Analyzing the important factors which affect the feminine career development 
from both group and individual point of view. 
• According to the characteristics and the existing problems of the feminine 
career development, and with full consideration of the important factors which 
affect the feminine career development, this paper provides countermeasures 
for the feminine professional career development from four aspects as system, 
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